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shall exceedone thousanddollars ($1000),shall be done’
under [a contract or] separatecontracts to be entered
into by such school district with the lowest responsible
bidder, upon proper terms,after due public notice has
been given asking for competitive bids. [The board’
of school directorsshall, in its discretion,haveprepared
by an architect,engineeror other personpreparingthe
specifications, separatespecifications for construction,
plumbing, heating and ventilating, and electricalwork,
or specificationscoveringall of the work of thebuilding
or project. The school district shalladvertisefor pro-
posals on plans and specificationsfor the project deter-
mined to be undertakenandfor bids coveringthe plans
and specificationsfor the facilities, repairsor improve-
mentsintendedto be contractedfor. The boardof school
directors may receive separatebids on each of the
branchesof work or combinationsthereofor a singlebid
on all the work. The board of school directorsshall
award the contractor contractsto the lowestresponsible
bidderor bidders] Whenevera boardof schooldirectors
shall approvethe use of a prefabricatedunit, complete
in itself, for a schoolbuilding or other proper structure
to be erectedupon school property, the board of school
directors may have prepared appropriatespecifications
detailing the size and material desired in a particular
prefabricated‘unit, including all utilities such as plumb-
ing, heating and ventilating, and electrical work, and
mayadvertisefor a single bid on all the work andaward
the contract therefor to the lowest responsible bidder:
Provided,That if dueto an emergencya schoolplant or
any part thereofbecomesunusablecompetitivebids for
repairs or replacementmay be solicited from at least
threeresponsiblebidders,andupon the approvalof any
of thesebids by the State Superintendentof Public In-
struction, the board of school directorsmay proceedat
once to make the necessaryrepairs or replacementsin
accordancewith the termsof said approvedbid or bids.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 754

AN ACT
Amending theact of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to

consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Common-
wealth,” prohibiting the reduction of a charge of larceny to a
chargeof shoplifting.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section816.1, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. ~
872), known as “The Penal Code,” addedJuly 5, 1957 1939, 1. L. 872,

(P.L. 501), is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 816.1. Shoplifting.—(a) Whoever shall wil-
fully takepossessionof anygoods,waresor merchandise
offeredfor saleby anystoreor othermercantileestablish-
ment, with the intention of convertingthe same to his
own usewithout paying the purchasepricethereof,shall
be guilty of shoplifting, and,upon conviction thereof in
a summaryproceeding,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25) and not more
than fifty dollars ($50), or to undergoimprisonmentof
not less than five (5) days andnot more than ten (10)
days,or both.

(b) Any person wilfully concealing unpurchased
goods or merchandiseof any store or other mercantile
establishment,either on the premises or outside the
premisesof such store,shall be prima facie presumedto
haveso concealedsucharticle with the intention of con-
verting the sameto his own use withoutpaying the pur-
chasepricethereofwithin the meaningof subsection(a)
of thissection.andthefinding of suchunpurchasedgoods
or merchandiseconcealed, upon the personor among
the belongingsof such person,shall be prima facie evi-
denceof wilful concealment,and,if suchpersonconceals,
or causes to be concealed,such unpurchasedgoods or
merchandise,upon the personor amongthe belongings
of another,the finding of the sameshall also be prima
facie evidenceof wilful concealmenton the part of the
personso concealingsuch goods. Personsso concealing
such goods may be detained,in a reasonablemanner
and for a reasonablelength of time, by a peaceofficer
or a merchantor a merchant’s employein order that
recoveryof such goodsmay be effected. Such detention
by a peaceofficer, merchant or a merchant’semploye
shall not render such peaceofficer, merchant or mer-
chant’s cmploye, criminally or civilly, liable for false
arrest, false imprisonment or unlawful detention.

(c) The offensesfor which penaltiesandthe presump-
tions areherein providedshall not be exclusive,andshall
be in addition to previously existing offenses,and such
rights and presumptions as were heretoforeprovided
by law. No magistrate,aldermanor ,justice of the peace
shall have the power to reduceany chargeof larceny to
a chargeof shoplifting as defined in this section.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act eftective

immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


